
Events Planning Procedures for SAR faculty/staff 
 
 
1. Contact SAR Facilities & Events Manager (Lisa) via email regarding your proposed event 

(talk, presentation, seminar, bake sale, etc.).  Please include the following details, if 
known: 
 Event coordinator (YOU) 
 Sponsoring person/group (faculty member, department, student organization, etc.) 
 Presenter name (if appropriate) 
 Date 
 Time 
 Location 
 Number of guests/attendees 
 General catering requests 
 General facilities requests (e.g. open building/rooms, set up, clean up) 
 General entertainment requests 
 General décor requests 
 Any special requests 
 
If necessary, she will work with you to choose an appropriate date, time and location. 

 
2. Event coordinator should contact the appropriate person (e.g. SAR Director of Student 

Services [Sharon], GSU Reservations Staff) to reserve a space for the event.  He/she 
should also secure a speaker, if required, and obtain pertinent information for press 
releases and travel expenditures as follows: 
 Get flight info/receipt for reimbursement 
 Obtain speaker biographical info 
 Obtain CV/ensure speaker has good credentials 
 Obtain copy of remarks 
 Obtain cell phone number 
 Obtain SSN and address for honorarium, if necessary 
 Reserve hotel, if necessary 
 

3. Event coordinator should contact Communications Manager (Courtney) to discuss the 
following topics as appropriate for event: 
 Design invitations & programs, if necessary 
 Facilitate PR for the event, including press release for BU Today, DFP, and other 

appropriate media outlets 
 Secure photographer and ask speaker for permission to tape lecture, if necessary 
 Create and post signage around Sargent and other appropriate areas 
 

4. SAR Facilities & Events Manager, Event Coordinator, Communications Manager together 
will determine mailing lists (SAR faculty/staff bulk email, SAR students, BU community, 
SAR alumni, etc.) 
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5. SAR Facilities & Events Manager will determine with help from Event Coordinator if 
appropriate to invite President and Provost.  She will then send invitations as 
appropriate. 

 
6. Event Coordinator to complete requisitions for the following: 
 B&G:  set up/clean up with guidance from SAR Facilities & Events Manager (see 

Facilities Rates Guidelines2) 
 Catering on the Charles or other appropriate vendor for reception, if necessary 

 
7. Event Coordinator with guidance from sponsor to determine honoraria/gift, if 

appropriate. 
 
8. Event Coordinator to contact Parking Services with general information on the event; find 

out where guests should park, if applicable. 


